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Why ConceptionXR?
ConceptionXR products are the first physician-formulated, independently certified nutritionalsupplements designed to support male fertility forcouples trying to conceive naturally and for thoseundergoing fertility treatments (IUI, |V,F lVF-ICSI) *Several benefits make ConceptionXR unique: -

Evidence-based formulations
ConceptionXR formulations are based on the
most recent scientific evidence, published in
major medical journals. ConceptionXR contains
only nutrients that have been shown to decrease
oxidative stress and improve sperm function.* The
amount of each nutrient has been carefully chosen
based on this scientific evidence.

Extended-release delivery
ConceptionXR formulations have a built-in
extended-release delivery. The contents are
released slowly throughout the day to maximize
absorption of these nutrients by maintaining a
steady rate of delivery into the bloodstream.

Two formulas for your specific
fertility needs:
0 ConceptionXR Reproductive Health

Formula is designed to support normal male
fertility.* Reproductive Health Formula is
recommended for any man trying to father a
pregnancy and can be considered a prenatal
vitamin for men.

Reproductive Health Formula may also be of

benefit for couples considering fertility treatment
such as in vitro fertilization (IVF).* Antioxidants
have been shown to enhance fertilization and

pregnancy rates during IVF.1 Reproductive Health

Formula contains high—dose anuoxrdants and

other nutrients designed to reduce oxndative

stress in the semen, promote normal sperm

function, and protect sperm DNA.*

 

o ConceptionXR Motility Support Formula is
designed to support normal male fertility and
promote normal sperm function and motility.*
Motility Support Formula may be of benefit for
men trying to father a pregnancy through natural
conception or intrauterine insemination (IUI).* it
contains antioxidants to reduce oxidative stress in
the semen, protect sperm DNA, and promote normal
sperm function, plus 1,000 mg of L-carnitine and
2,000 IU of vitamin D3 to promote sperm motility.*

The differences between the two
formulas: L-carnitine and vitamin 03
Motility Support Formula contains the amino acid
derivative L-carnitine, and Reproductive Health
Formula does not.

Studies have shown that L-carnitine promotes sperm
motility, which is important for men trying to father
a pregnancy through natural conception or lUl.2
For couples trying to become pregnant through lVF,
sperm motility is not as critical, so the L-carnitine
found in Motility Support Formula would not provide
added benefit. By subtracting the L-carnitine, which is
an expensive ingredient, the cost of the Reproductive
Health Formula is significantly less than the Motility
Support Formula.

Both formulations contain vitamin D to promote
healthy vitamin D blood levels.* Motility Support
Formula contains 2000 IU of vitamin D3, and
Reproductive Health Formula contains 1000 IU. The
additional amount in Motility Support Formula is to
promote sperm motility.*

Because of its additional nutrients, the recommended
dosage of Motility Support Formula is two tablets plus
two capsules per day (total of four pills per day). The
recommended dosage of Reproductive Health Formula
is two tablets per day. Both products should be taken
with food.

* This Statement has not been reviewed by the Food and Drug Adminrlstration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.   

Supporting Success
with Strong Scrence
A growing body of scientific evidence suppalorts

the use of certain nutrients to lmaxnmizie mne

fertility. References to the published screntific

evidence in this field can be found at

www.theralogix.com on the product page.

Oxidative Stress and

Sperm Function
The process of sperm production is highly
complex, and it takes almost 3 months for
fully mature sperm to form. During that time,
the sperm are subject to damage from highly
reactive oxidizing molecules known as free
radicals, which are created by the breakdown
of oxygen as it passes through the cells in the
body. Free radicals can cause damage to sperm
by attacking and destroying the membrane that
surrounds sperm cells. They can also severely
damage DNA, causing errors in the genetic
information carried by the sperm.

Antioxidants are substances that protect cells
from damaging oxidative reactions. Certain
vitamins, minerals, and other nutrients are
natural antioxidants that fight against free
radicals and the damage they cause.

Oxidative stress is a term used when the
level of. reactive oxygen species (ROS) in thesemen IS greater than the amount of totalantioxidants. A high level of oxidative stress isassoc1ated with abnormal sperm morphology'(shape), low sperm motility (movement), andincreased time to pregnancy. 3-4'5
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Why Theralogix?
NSF® International Dietary
Supplements Certification
Theralogix is committed to providing only the
highest-quality supplements. ConceptionXR
products are tested and certified by NSF
International. NSF is a not-for—profit organization
and is the world leader in standards development
and product certification for public health and
safety. NSF has implemented the highest quality
control standards in the supplements industry.
The NSF mark is your assurance of a dietary
supplement’s content accuracy, purity, and
freedom from contaminants.

Manufactured in an
NSF-Registered Facility
The facility where ConceptionXR and other
Theralogix nutritional supplements are
manufactured is registered with NSF and is in
compliance with current Good Manufacturing
Practices (cGMPs). These guidelines define
the manufacturing processes, procedures, and
documentation and assure the identity, strength,
composition, and quality of the product.

Medical Advisory Board Oversight
The leading academic physicians and scientists
of the Theralogix Medical Advisory Board meet
regularly to oversee all product formulations. You
can be sure that ConceptionXR is safe and reflects

_ ongoing review of the most current scientific
evidence.

Visit www.thera|ogix.com to learn more.  
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